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all· coi:J.de~ned thereirl. 'j 'they may also authorize the.sale of real CHAP.IlI.
eS,tate, held as aforesaid, and' give su'ch further directioris, as the
casemaYl;equi.~e, for man'aging, jnvestingand·di~posing of the trust
fund, subje'ct" to: any p-rovi~ions contained in' the will, ,respecting
such' (mid.; 'aI!-dpi'ovided, this section shall riot restrain 'the exercise
of aqy powers, giveil- by the terms of the ,viII.
.
,SECT. l3. Tliesaid courts, respectively, may hear and deter- Chancery powmme, .in 'equity, alrother matters i'elating to the trusts mentio~ed ers.
iIi' this chapter.'
. " , '.' ,
,
··SECT. 14. Ally bond) .given 'by a trustee, as provided in this Bonds to be for
chaft~r, PlaY,be put in sui! ~y or.der of the)udge of probate, for ~ti::i~~ea;:
the use and,· benefit· of any person mterested 1I1 the trust estate; and ested,
the 'proceedings in such suit shall be conducted in the manner prescribed in ,ch'apteI',' OI!-e hunm'ed and thirteen; with respect tobond8
. given by admiriistrarors."
,

. CHAPTER 112.
OF SALES OF

.JAl~S,

RE~L ESTATE BY EXECli'TORS, ADMINISTRATQRS, GUARD-

.(li~ OTHERS,
UNDER SPECIAL
LICEl"l"SE 'OF .COURT..
. '"
.

' , .

'.

SECT. 1. Wbe-n the ju~ges of probate may SECT. 19. Evidence of, notice of sale, how
license sales ~f real. estate.
perpetuated.,
2 •. ,Sales to be by auction" unless
20. Li~ense~ to sell real estate,atpri'vat~'s;Ue:
.
.
otliemis,e ord~red.,
~
. '
3. Appeals allowed, on such applica21. Oath and bond in sucb' c"-Ses.
thms.
22. License, in reference to' a partic"'
4. Concurrent jurisdiction of suular offer to purchase.
preme judicial, ,and district court.
23. Jurisdiction of lands in one coun-'
-5. Bonds required.
,ty, to embrace lands.in. otber
counties.
'
. :'
.
6. Oatb: .
7. Noti~e previ?ns to granting, li24. Lic~nse' to sell, at pri"ate·~ale, to
cense.
auth.orize a sale by auction.·' .
8. Effect of a bond of indemnity by
25. Wife of a ward insane, &c .. may
parties interested in the estate.,
join in a sale·witb his g,!arp.;an to
9. Of the notice of sale.
convey estate; heldin her right.
,10. 'Certific~~es or'j;;dge qf probate
26. M~y rilso b~ 'h~'r dow~r in hrs
'iands;
" .
~ecessary
c.~r~ain case~~ on
.
plication to the supreme NdiciaJ.,
:27. Guardian may contract with her,
or district court.
'
to.invest pro.ceeds of herinfer est,
:11. Petitioner and others may. be' exwith the jUdg!,'s consent.
amined under oatb.
28. Judge of probate to' authorize
12., Wben certificates oftbe oversee!s
deeds, under contract of a p~r;lon
of the poor, necessary.
deceased.
13,14. Proceedings for sale of estate
'29. Licenses, ill certaih eases, may
. of-persons deceased, or wards, not
express what, and in wbat order,
resident in the state;
lands may be sold.
15., Evidence of appointD;lent of an
30. ppe.ration of the deed of.a person,
executor, administrator or guardauthorized by lic'ense.
ian, in another state.
31. What estate of· deceased persons
16. Sales may be anjourned, not ex- .
is subject to 'be sold by license.
" -ceeding fourteen d~YB.,
32., Surplus proceeds of sale cOlisider17. Licenses, in Sorce,; one year only.
ed·as real estate, for pnrposes of
distribution.
lB. ~i)nitati~n of ac~ion, or eutry, to
~ecover back lands sold under
license, &c.

in

ap-

r-'_.
I
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SJ;:CT. 33. Presumptiv!, heirs pf .wards, enti- SECT. 36. ,Against such.as ~i~m.~dvep;clyto
. .
tled'to riiitice,.~:pai:tie~int~iest- : -',
. th~tftl~ sulcC : ' , ' . ' . : C ' . : "
ed.: "
.... .
37; ·.Refu~dY6ri6·Oll(j, or otherwise,) fo'
..34. Of cos~! when f],egranting: of.~
. " ,. :party aggrie~ed:by.roisconduct·.of
license is.objected to.
. .
., th\,-.per~op)~censl"d: .
. .. ' . :.'
~~. Ceitf.!p·ill!~:re~ts in laiJ!1s,in~rllp,.
.35.' Req~ikites of a: valid sale, against
.
pers~ns claimiog under . the
ed. the.construction .Of,.!Il~S
c~ased; &c.
. " .
'c1~apter; .
. ." :'

de::

..

in

SE.CTON 1., Judges pf p.r~~ate, ini:h~ir r~spectlve c<;>\lntiell,s4a}1
have power to license the sale of real estate,. and
.ce'i-tiin
,inlerestS':
.
- .'
.,.
..
,.,'">
real estate .. ' . therein, in whatever county the same ltIay, Q~, situated,. W tp~fol1821; 51, § 68.
.'
.•. . :
,"
'. '
.. .
'. '
12 Mass. 503. IQwmg c.ases, on apphcatIOn.,., .... ' ,.' , :;.. -/ i '.
. ..."
~5tr~u:~.5JilO.' ,·Fi1'St;, '. Of ex~cutors, adu,linistraFors, a~d,gu~rdiaps ...ci( mi.~or§
15 Pick. 423.
an4 other lDcapacltated person?, to. ~utho~lze them, t.o s~ll so Illuc~.
182i,52, 92, 5, of tile: realest~te .of their .testators,iptes~ates,aji(}·,,-iiir&, resp~c".
D.
rively, as is necessary for the payment of ju~t:debts :aI;l~ legacies;
and incidental expenses of sale, and charges' of 'adpjinistration 01'
guardianship; and when there is not sufficient personal estate. for
the. support of such wards;
. ".
.... .
:
Secondly. ' Of such executors, administrators and guardians, 'in
~821, 52, § 2.
like cases, to sell so much real estate, held in' mortgage, apd seizin
and possession thereof being hadfbr.:breac:h.~Ltheconditiou thereof,
.01·whieh bas been,s~t off onex~cution to such executor, administrator or th.e wai'd cif'such guatdiatl,. as' fuay; benecessai:Y f(H~,said
objects, riohvithstandrng' tbe' rigEt of redeeming tlie 'same"niuy not
have been foreclosed;
:" : ' :, ,
Thirdly. Of ,'. guo ardia.ns of 111inors,' arid ·otl;erincapacitat.ed
1823,224.
J830, 470, 9 5. persons, so' much as is i:\(~cessar};. fol' the parment of debts and
expepses· of gU3.rdia,nship,.. apd incidentalcha,rges; notwithstanding
there I;I1ay be a reserve of personal property of the wards;. proyided,
that it ,appear.morefor the advantage of such wards,.or tbeir: families; ..
.. ' .
.
FOllrthly.
:'Ofguardians,
in
addItion
to
tbeproviSions, of the
1830,470, § 4,.
preceding specificat.i6.nl;, ;0 sell so' much.!Jf the. real estate ,of' their
wards, a~ ,vjJlraise .. no~ exceeding one hundred dollars more, in
ariticipatioll,of accruing expenses;.. . , '
.
1821.52, p,
. Fiftkly; Of, execut<;lrs,administrat6rs and guardians, 'as ?-f<;>re1830,470,9 4 . s,aid,)yhen license lllightbegranted for. a,ny of the for.e.gojng purprises,and it sho.uld appear by tl~ep~titioll' arici ~oof,-e.ihibited.in
support of:the' same, tha,t;by a P!lrtmlsale of, any entlre portIOn,
the residue would be ,greatly' depreciated, to' authorize' the' sale of
the whole,br sijch entire parts thereof,as willilot injure thei'esidue;
SixtMy. ,:Of th~ friends 'or guardians. of minors and' other inca1821,52, § 7,
. 1833, 62, § 1..
pacitated persons, 'that the guardians, or sbme'other silitable persons,
- 1!l37, 'l96.
may be authorized to sell any real, estat.e:9ftl,le wa~ds, : including
lands held in, mortgage or levied llPon by ~xeeution,when it fully
appears, that it would be for the benefit of thewar'ds, thatibe same,
should be disposed of, amI the proceeds thereof-'put out atinierest,
though not J.'elluisite fqi' other purposes;" .' ... .
.:
Seventhly.
Of
frien&
or
guardians
of..minors,
,and
othe~s under
1833,76..
guardiapship, who are owners of lands, on. which any trees or timber shall be standing; ,and it shall be made toappem', thatthe il1 ter~ ests of the warda wotildbe promote~by haviD~thetieesor tiinber

Wbenjudges of
probate rotay0 fli-
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'

sqld, aIid.Jhe rn:oeeeds. ~hereoLpV.t on iIltere!>t"to.\author~ze the
g~l~rdi[L?:~~ 'm;ly;sllch .J?iI;lqr~ or 'othin,: suitable person, . to· se.ll said

CHAP.

112.

tl:ees 1ll1 d tliilberl~r an,y Ea,rt.. tlie.reof, for th.e pqrpose a,foresmd ; .
.
. Eigli(hZy. . 9f )lny h1;lsband, .resident ip the.. county of such 1835,160, § L
juq-ge, ,whos~ ..wife is insane, that., he Wa,y, be. aut~orize9., op.suqh
ter~s: a~q ,c;,on,9.itio Il s".as the.ju~gtfma y thi.nk proper. to ... require,.· to
mak~ ~alE:j for .avaluaJjle and sufPcient considei'ation, ,of any:real
.
estMe'held by liim in;I;ightof~is \vi~e;. ,.,.'.. ,. • .
,.,Ni1~tMy'. Qfpublic administratOl~$.in the case de'f]ne9.i~ section, 1835,153, § 3.
elev;en 1 : of ch;lpt.er,. on,ehtlndret:tand,seven:, . , ,', .,' . ' .
Provided, that the executor, admiilistratOl; or guardian shall haxe
re~eived. his .appoilltment,· a,s such, ,frpm .the judge gl~ar:itjng .the
license,Ol' fi'otnhispl~~4ecessqI:._ : , . . ' . .
. ,:SECT~2;.·;Excepting where', otherwise' specially, authorized, as Salesio be by
hel.·~iilafter?rdyided,all the .s~16.s; upde~':. th~ proyisions. of thepl,'e- ~~h!~~%~~::s
ce~lI~g sectIOlJ; shall~!,\ bYPl,lbhc .a1,lctlOn, . .'
,',
.. dered. _
,S~.CT., 3,. AI! appe,al shall. ,'9.e a119w.ed ,fromany order, depree, 1821,52,9 3.
den~a,l or .de~i.si~~ 9f~ any jUclge of. probate, respecting, any petition ~~'P~~:Il~o:~_
for sucJ~hc~Ilse,,;n )Ike n;lallpeI:, ~s In o!he~'_ c~ses.,. : , '
f~l~r~~ns~ 68.
. • S,ECT. ,4. ,~Tj:ie. supremeJudipIaI court 111 every county, aI;J:d any !l Gr~elJ, 220.
district court' in any county within its district, shall have original, con- Concllrrentjll?~rrent j1.ll:i~c!ic~iqn:w~tJl. thecou,rt of probate,. in al}.casep, ~p.eclfied ;:!,!ij~fi~,
ill, ~l.i~,~rst., sectIon: Qf . thIS chapter;: and ,the .ngh~ a~d condItIOns of and district
app~almay: be exerplsed and appl~e,cl. ~om the, distnct.,courts .to, tJ.ie ~~~f~52,63,5,6.
S!lpl:em.~ j~diciar court" as may ~~ ..from the probate court.. , .
. . 15 Mass: 58 .
•S.ECT._ 5~, .~ecutors, 'a,dministl:a1brs .and guardians, in' all; cases ~~:::~~~r~'d~
of lIcense obtal!1ed .toseIL,real,estat,e, sha,.ll, beforeproc,eeding to 1821,52,93,7.
~ake spch s,!-le, giv~ bpn,d to, the judge ""of probate of ~he COUl;!ty, ~~~~, ~\916,
in..wllich tbey were originally appointecl., respectively, in a~ ,1,lmount 1833; 76: - .
and· ')lith sl1l'etie9, 'to ],lis.satisfaction" with, the following cqn,ditioris.: ~8~~~~~: 282.
.Fir:st. That th~'y shall obse-\,ve all' the provisions oflaw for the
sale .of r.eal., est~te .by ,executors, acl.minis~rators aml guardians; and
.....
.
'. . .
use due. diligence, in executingthe,trnst; .and.
{ler;ondly. ·,.That ,the .proceeds of the. s<l-lesha,ll be trply applied
and.apcountedfo( a~cording to law. • <" ." ' • • ' .
"
$EGT.• G. BefQre., ~ng upon th.e, ti)n~ .'and placEl o,fsale.' they O~h.
shall make oath). that,.mthe, execWIon or the trns.tdhey. ;wlll act i8pf~:litt69.
faithfullyandimpartially,aecoi'ding to .theirbest skilf and judgment;
'.
wliicho.ath shall)e takElu befol'e,.the, judge of prob<l-te, in whose
county they were originallyappointedior b.efore "sam!:) justice()f
the peace, whose certificate sh,all be returned to, the,saidjudge, ,a,nd
the,smne ~haU be ,filed and:recprd~~ l:Jytheregi~ter~'
,.
.'
.
SEcT:7." , No license shall . be granted Jor t~e. sale ofany,~~ch ~otice ~~evtt~
real estate by any: court, to any executor, admimstl~ator,guardIan cefs:· g
o~.other,.person, as, aforesaid, until after· at least fQurteen, days pre-'}821, 52,9 .2.
vio)lS personalliotit:<e; ,or nQtic:.egiyen ,thl,'ee weeks. succe:sively : in
such newspaper, as the . court shall order, to all persons mterested
in t~e pr6p~rty, of: the time ai:td p,lace of hearing, that they D;lCl.Y
app.~ar and object ifth,eyseeca~se. If any party interested reside
wit\1out the state, such., special notice, may; be given, as the c,ourt
rnay. diregt.
.
$EC,T., B. . $uclI lic!'lns~, shall~qt be:graJ;lted to any executor, Effectofabond
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CHAP. H2. administi'atoror guardian; if, any .of .the pal;tie~;' ·intereSted· in' the'

estate of tHe yersol). de6eas'e~ ?r under·:gual'di~ns~ip~. sha}lgiv~:
bond to thE;) said. executo!',' admlIllstratOl'. or guru'dJaJ;l, }n ·a ,sum· and·
~:::~ in the es- with sureties to beappi'bve~ ,by the court;. cOIidiripried ·t6: pay.".~ll
1821. 52, § 2.
surris~ for· t):Je paym~nt of whlChlicense might oth~l'\vise ):ie grf!.!lted:
13l\Iass.162. un d'
..
. d' h'at,teI's, l'lg
.' h'ts an'd"cre,.
'd"
er t h e petltlon,
so. f:ar as J h egoo'd'sanc
its' of the person' deceased, or UIider. guardianship shall he 'insufii~:
cient therefor; provided, that such :borid sl)a)l'be .no- bar to.~hy
future application [Ol: the sarrie purpdses~ifthe oblig~I's, .on reas~~:-:
able notice an~ demand, span, at any time, fail' to perform the cciri..;
dition ther~of.,
,"
". .
".
.'.
.
Oftbe notice of
SECT. 9. '. Every.person, licE;)nsed; as aforesaid; to:sen'the~statE1
sale.
of any person deceased or under guardianship' ,. shall, previous ·,:to.
1821, 52, 9 2.
1 Mass. 247.
such sale; give thirtj days notice ther~6f by posting up nqtificatjoI)s .
fl"rI~~:gil6, in s'omepublic place
the t<;H'iIi., ,vherethees~litelies;an'd'in t\\>:o
16 Mass. J29,
adjoining towns, and in the to,Vn; where' the said deceased Jast·
dwelt; or where theperson'undeJi,gual:dianship 'resides, if withi)l th~
state; or. by causing an adv!:)rtisement,tli~rebfto'bepublished, three
weeks· successively,. iIi. such newspaper' as . th e COUl1, >Y'ho :may'
authorize the sale, shall order ~ ·the firs,t publication 15eing thuiy days
. before the sale,' '.
.
'..' "'..'
"".' '.::"
Certificate of
SECT. 10. . 'E~ery application fbi" the sale of aiiyestate, under,:
judge ofpr?bate the proviSions of the fifth . specificatio~' ofthefu~st 'section ' of this
~~t~~ar!as':s, chapter,'when made to,the supreme· judicial court, or toan{ distri~t(
on app!ication court, shall. he aCf::ompa]1ied' by a 'c'el~tificate fi'om,the judge of pro.:.
to the supreme
f
.
" 1 ' ."
. . .. . d h' . .' h
judicial, or dis- bate 0 the county where 'suc l~state was·.mventol1e ,s owmg·t e
trigt cgu~t:
value
of
the
',i'eal
and
personal
.
estate
of
the'
'perSOll d'eceased. . .or',
18_1,5_,9 4,7.
, . . .
• • .'.
.
underguardi3nshlp, and the amount of- hiS' JUst" debts, or legaCies,
if the case require it ; arid aiso theopinibil 'of such juage of, pro:":·
bate, whether it be necessary. that the whole: or.a PaJ:t of the estat~'
should be sold, and,'if part only, what'part; and in all applications
before saidcourt~· by guardians of mirior ,childre~,'uiideI:' .the sixth
specificatipn aforesaid, 'a ct)rtificate must likewise be .produ~~d·fr9in
the judge of probate in the countY'wheresuch minor'sestaie \vas
in ventoried; stating that, in his opinion, it would 'Qe . fOI; the interest
of such minor, th.at the whole oi'a 'pait of his· said es~ate should,be
sold for the purpose specified, and if parforily; \vhatpili't. , " '.'
Petitioner and
SECT;·n. Any coutt, 'authorized ,to· grant. licenses '. under'the,
:~:n~~~d~r prov:isions of this. 'chapter, mat examine under oath'thep~titioriet
oatb. _
oran'y othef persons, \vhether'iriterested, or not, touching tue truth
1821 02 § 4.
f th'e f:acts set fiort11 .
',
h
".
. .
"
0
III any suc 'petltlOn:'
When certifiSECT. 12. No :license to 'sell ·the-estate of any person" under
cate ofthe over. .' or. Insane
,
. person, sh'all. b e grante.j
d un
'. I ~ss .
seers ortb,.;
guar di aush····'·
IP, not a Dllnor
poor,~ec~ssary. the guru'dian,Ol; other person applying, shall'produce'tothecourt a>
1821 , 02,
f'h'
.
. 0 f t h e: poor
.,' ot
f "h'e tmVn;
....
. ~- 5,6. cern'ficate .un der t h e' h"
an dsot
e ovei'seel;s
where the wa,rd resides, if ,vithin this 'state, giviilgtheir' consent and
approbation of the sale, and their' opinion as to the amount proper'
to be raisedhy sUGh sale; excluding 'debts contracted by gamingj
and, if applicable to the case, whether it, b~'ilecessary,to sella.
greater ainount in value 'of land to prevent injury tClthe iesidue~'
Proceedings for
SECT. 13. The supreme judicial court, and any district court,
sale of estate of in any county within the limits of theirl'especti veJ' uriedictions may
persons deceas.
'. '
of indemnity,by
patties inter-

•

in

r

I

~_~
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grapt-)iGt:lnse :to, ~X:t:lG!1tqr~ ,and adininistrators ",on the estates of. per- CHAl'. 112.
sons,dec~as,ed, wh<':>,ll-t :the·tirr(e of·their 'decease, reiidf'ld out. of" the ed,-or of wards
stat!l"a.ndalso.gU::ll~diaps,of such' minors and other; pe.rsons under i:~~:sl~:fet '
g'ullrdi~shi,'p; not, living wi,thin the state, prodllcing evidence, of their 1821,52, § 8.
app'ointment,a~J:tereinafter, provi.deci, toseil and conv~y sUyh real 2 Fairf. 99.
estate'.or int!lre~t the:rein; lyin.g, within the. stat,e, in the. same way
aqd mimner,: arid under', the, .same ~'egt,Ilations, as are provi~ed, ip.
this ,chapteI:, fortbe sale of sUGh estate .by executors, administrators
and g~ardiansJ appointed under authority of this state.
:.S;E;CT. ,1:4. All pr()cee,dings, l!-ecessary to be ha4 befqre apyjudge Same subject.'
of probat~,wit4in tqis state, ~:espe<;:ting ,such' sale!J.5 is provided .:in 1821,52, § 8, 9.
t!;ie,preeedingsectionj shallpe ba,d·,before tbe judge of probate within
an'd.f9r the county I wbere.suchrealestate·lies; and,the bond required
,of the person ·licensed shall be, given to tbe same judge. No ,certificate ·in, such c,ase shall· be ,required- o.f. the overseers of the poor
in any place.'
, SECT. ,15. WbE;lnever, ;:t,ny ,eiecut6I~,aciministr~tor.' or guardian E-:idence ofap,b'~,bee~ dulyapproved,or app()~nted by anY,cOl}rt, having probate ~~~:~:t;!.an
juri~diction in an}' 9tl;ter of the, Unitt:ld, States, a certified copy of mini,llrato; or
sucbapproval, and appointinent, submitted for examination to any ~~e~n~t~~e.
judge,oLp'ro~atein this, ,state,;and by him allowed and ordered to 1821,52, §IO.
be filed, 'liDdtrans,cribed upon: th~_ records. in the registry' of probate
'.
for,hiscoupty, shin be sufficient authority to entitle such executor;'
administrator or:gl!aI:dian to. all· the rigbtsand powers of such ll-P:'
p()intme~t, so faL' as 'affecteg by the provisions .ofthe tbirteenth section. of th~ chap·ter. .
. ' '...,
" '. .
"
'
: SECT. 16. Any sale, appoipted and notified under tbe .provisions Sales may be
of. this chapter! may,be adjourned f~ra ti~e or times, not e:x;ceeding !~~~~fu~fo:
fourteen days. Iritbe wh,ole,. at the dIscretIOn of the: person hcensed,.teen days.
he:givi~g ~uch reas()nahle ~otice of such adjournment, as. circum- ~~2lI~~: ~7~~'
stances may permit.
'
~
- SECT. 17 .. No license,gI'l\nted uIider any ~f the provisions of License,in
this chapter, shall remain in force Jonge~' tban one yearfl'Om its. ~';,"I~~' one year
date..
'
"
.
1821,52,9 12.
SE·GT. 18.. Noacti,on for the recovery, of any- estate,' s01d under ~5p~~~s98~26.
the provisions. of t4is ,chapter by an: executor, administrator or Limitation ~f
be 1Daintainedbyany heir, or otber person claiming action, or entry
gu. atdianrshall
.
'
'.
. ' .
to recover back
under the deceased. testator, or, Intestate, uJ;lless It 'be commenced lands sold unwithinfiye years next after th~ sale; and no action for any,.estate, ~~~fc;.~sN~c,
sold in. like manner by a guardian, shall be maintained by the' ward, 14-l'ilaiie;.344"
or :,by any person claiming. under hilIl' unless it be cqmmence.d within
five yem;s next after tlie' termination of the guardianship; excepting
only, that persons out 6.£ the' state, and., minors and others, .under
any legal disability to slie at the. time when the action shall first
accnie, may commence such action, 'at anytimewitqin five, years
afte! t~eremoval of the disability, or their rE;lturn t~ the state; and
no entry shall be made, unle.ss by judgment onaw, upon a.ny lands"
sold as aforesaid, with.a view to avoid the sale, unless within the
ti~es of limitati~ns before prescribedfoi: the commencement .of an
action.
.
. .
SECT. 19. The affidavit.of any person, duly'licensed to make Evidence of nosale of any real estate, or of. any person, employed by such licensed tice ofsale, how
,
.
perpetnated.
1821, 52, § 15.
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CHAP:' 11 :2: person; taken witbin eigbr~enh:torftbs' ilex;t fdl~owirig the sile"of is,4Gb,
, real' estate, ~nd 'filed i,n the probate' couh, and 'Hlc'orded:·whlr·one' 'of
th eoi-iginaLailvertiserrierits of tbe tlli:l8 j, place and' es1ate'·:to.he,solcE
or' copy ofsuclf advertisement, is ber~QY: dec1areci' t6be~6i1Eh1l6de'
tif perpetuatingtbEl 'evidence"tllat such)iotice' \Vas 'given; ;arid>ii
copy of. sucb affidavitj' clOll-tified"by' tHe l'egisieriof pi'obaie,sbalH'e
competent'evidence tbei-e'of ;-:01' ·the 'affid~vit may be; takep, as, -PfP.,:
vided 'in'secti6n; twe:nty,tMee', of "cllaptel'obe·hiindr.edarid'five;':·
Licenses to sell
SECT. ~O. 'In all cases,' \\TbEh-e' 't'he", supreme :j~i:liCial>cQufti: ~Di
~~~a~~t~~~~t district court,: or any judge ofprohaie,:·tn'ay-; ])y:tl1e pi'ovisi~ll's 6'£
1826,S42.
this chap~er, ,license any person ,to sell any real es1ate:by''''auction;
~8~~~'!"::t: l~: the. said courts;' respectively; ipaY,autb61,iz'e" th'Mh [lii,¢]t6 :ma!ce
sitles;, from time to time,attil'iv~tesale;ifit I slui,ll :;ipp~a:i- 'fbi-tHe
interest of all concerned,'
',,'
"""":','
"~"~I':· , ' , , '
Oath and bond ' SECT. :21.'" Every' peIison, thus '1ic8Bs\id; "spitll h~i'equi.i:~d~p'
iu such cases. takfj the same datb, and e,xecute.and file with the jqdge' df'pr6b~tej
like b~nds, asis'requii-ed of persons -licensed to 'sellby au¢tidn';:bu~
the notice to ,bE\ ,given
thetlrrie a'rid:'plilce ofsale,slliJ,ll'be'such
as the court; in their licerise, may , direct; 'e:s:c~:ptiiig;as'dir~Ci~d;iii
the following section.
'
:'.
,J
','"
"
;
••
,. . . . ., • • • "
License, in refSECT. ':2:2. ';'Whenever;' on slich 'application ~o sell "e?tate' at pri~{ce~~ ~~:/t~- va te'sale,it appears by tbe 'petition' of :ai1Y' executol',~administr~io'r
purchase.
or guardian, and tbee evidence"adduced;tbat an:'advant~geotis"6tret
bas been pi'eviou~ly 'l1.1adeto him; 'by any :p~l'soh,: f~i' suqIl estate,
or any, part' of tbe 'same;' arid 'that the'intei-est'6f all.p~rs6n~ ··coil;.;
cerried will, be ,best :promoted by an immediateaccepta~ce oFthe
, same, the said'i::ourts,
the jUdge' oFptbbate,ha,fing 'cognizange
of such :petition,m~y authorize a: sale ofthe propei'ty orl' ~uch·te·l'ms
as they see fit,to sucb iiidividual;, Wifh 61': SviiIlout "public 'notice,
at tbediscretion of ·the lletsdn::license(f; _thep'ei;sbn li'censedgivii::fg:
bonds and taking the oath, as in otber cases. '." ,
"
,'SECT: :23.
When ·tbel'eal::esti!.te;fdrthesaleQf wblcb.licehs~
Jurisdiction of
hinds in one
may,be necessary, lies in tw:o'pfm6i:e'cou'nties~ the' judge.of··procounty, to embrace lands in bate or otber. court; baving. authority' to grant license to se11,ih8
other counties.
estate 'in either 'of said cquirties;·maY· alsq 'inclu de" in such lic'ense,
1826,342.
tbe wlJOle 6r any P'lcrt ciftheestate in ~a:rif obbe other.couI\t~es'ii;l
tbe state,wbi¢h rillgbfb3 liable' to be "solo··[ortbesi!.me objeCts; if
the court ·hadregulal' jurisi:liction ortpe sam,e. ""
_' ,
Lic~~se to sell, ,. SECT.' :24. Any person, dWy authoi'izedtos~n reaFestate'at pri;;
~~ ~~;h~~i:~~' vate sale, may, notmtbstanding, if he ·see cause; 'sell· the' premises
Bale by auction, by ,auction, 'at ·a.ny time within tIre tei1ll0f hisliceI!se, be GciIDplying
witIi all tbe requisitions of'lil\v for sales 'by a:uction; togetber :Witli
any: particular conditions .contaimidin bis af6'resa.idliceiiSe~",
:Wife Of. a wOId . SECT. 2.5; Wbenever tbe 'g~ardian of, any in,sane orot~er pei'j~~:i~'~~~':,ay sbn,'not a minor, shaUhive obtairied·licebse;frbm'anycourt·em,.,
~vith his guOid. powered to 'granftbe' s,ame,to: s~1l1he infere~,tof his ward ill ,',an}T
~~~a~~,ch~l~ek estate, held.by bim in tight Of his \vife, it shalLbe lawful {ot,'her' to~~~:;i~t·, 9 3. join witb' such gu~rdian' i~ th~ sale 'lIid.c?nvey.anceth~reof ;~d·
,
any 'deed, executed by her WIth tbe smd guardian, for a suffiCIent
consideration, sball beas' effec,tual, as if executed),ly her witli,her
husband, \"ben unde~' no legal disability;' ,.' .' . : ' .'
SECT. :26.
Whenevei" any guardian as af6r~said, shall bave
May also bar
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obtained license to sell the real estate of his ward, and the wife of CHAP. 112.
such \vard shall release her c'ontingerit r(ght of dower ther~inlo the herdowerinhis
. 1]er III
. t b esame d ee d WIt
. b t]e,
1 guardHl,n,
..
' I1er lands
purchaser, elt
or ~not
1828,'380, § 4.
deed duly acknowledged and :recorded, sbe shall be forever barred
. from -claiming any dower in the premises.
SECT. 27.
It shall be competent for the guardian; witb the Guardian may
consent of the judge of probate, to whom he is accountable; to contrac~ with
.
"
,
,1
I 'Ii
"
her, to lIlvest
make any agreement Ulwrltmg WIt] SUC] WI e, as to the mvestment proceeds of her
or otber disposal of such 'part of' the proceeds. of sale of tb~ whole ~:~"I:Jie~:i~n_
property for her separate use, lj.S may. be eqmvalent to her Illterest sent.
. t]e'
I same
' i an d t he sal'd'JU dgeo f pro bate, or t]e
1 supreme
' JU
'd-'ICI"al 18"8,
-, "SO' ~.3'
III
court, shall, ha\re power to enforce such agreeil]ent, as' a subject of
trust, upon ririnciples of equity~
,
. '.
SECT., 28.
Judges of probate 'may -authorize any' executor or Judge of pro' .
f
d
d
I
.
b'
h'IS hate
to authora dmmlstrator
0 any ecease person, w]ose estate IS su ~ect to
izedeed; under
jurisdiction; to 'execute deeds, in order to carry into effect bonds, contract 'of a
,,
I
person deceasagreements or covenant.s,"Jl] ,wrJtmg,
wb etb
er I
sead
e or not,
W JeU- ed.
ever it sball ~e made toap:pear to~bem: onpeti~i.o~ oftbe perso\l
~~~§ 1.
contracted WIth, as. aforesaid, or bls, hell's or asslgns,.or personal 3 Gr~en1. ~o,
representatives, that the deceased, in his, life time, entered into any 1<1 PiCk. 211,
such contract to convey real' estate .to bim, hut was pre\rented by
deatb i and that tbe petitioner. bas performed, or stands ready to
perforill, whatever c"ondition was' required of himbJ the terms of
tbe contract. And, wbenever any executor or administrator shall
receive any such conveyance, he sI1all stand seized of such es'tate,
to the same uses find for the same purposes, as he may be of real
, .
estate, set off to him on execution.
SECT. 29.
On granting license to any executor, admi~istra.tor Lice,?ses, in
"
'
, f certam cases,
or guar d Jan,
.Iior t h e. payment 0 f ' d eb ts" Iegacles
01' expenses 0 mayexpress
administration, it shall be competent for the court O"rantin" the same, what, and iIi
' t h e I'Icense, W!at
.I
. Iar, .portlODs
0 ,
Of h
I what order
to prescrl-'b e, III
partlcu
0 ,t e rea lands may be'
estate sball be sold, .and in what order, agreeably to the .prov:isions s6o~dI'
9
, ' Ies,
' 0f
'
ass. 478.
14 •
o f t h east
I WI'II 0 f t b'.e testator, or on suc h' prmclp
eqUIty,
as 8 IPick.
they may find- applicable. . .
SECT. 3D.
Any. deed, made, executed: and recorded in: due' fO,rm Operation of
the deed of. a
of law, for-a fair and- adequate consideration, in pursuance of any person,autborlicense urider the provisions of this cba pteI' sball be effectual to ized by license,
I' estate, I1g
. h t, tIt
.'1'e an d Illterest
'
.
d 1821,52, § 2.
paSS to .t be pure h' aser a II 't]e
III an :J Green\: \!32.
to t~e granted premises,whicb tbetesta~or o~"intestate;at thetime !~f~k.n~.)~:
of hIS death, or the person under- guardtansIllp, or other'person on
account of whom the Iicense\hs granted, might convey by a like
deed, if living and not incapacitated.
- SECT. 31.
Lands, of which the testator or intestate died seized What estate of
'Ii
. I'
. Ii
Oil
I
. I
d I l l suc b sons
deceased perIII ee sImp e, or ill ee ta ,genera or specta, an, a so a
is subject
estate, as he had fi:audulently conveyed, or of \'\Thich he had been t? be so!d by
colorably disseized with intent to defraud his creditors, shall be lia- ~1~~~,s~2, § 1.
ble to be sold under any license for tl]e payment' of his debts, under Ii- ~Joss. 1;'7'
' .
f h' h 10 Mass. -118.
th e proVISIons 0 t IS <:< apter.
SECT. 32.
In Jll cases of sales by an executor, administrator, Surplus pro'h
h I 0 f t h ~ rea I estate 0 f ceeds
of sale,
t e woe
considered as
b usb an d or· guar d'lan, 0 f any .:,.pa:rt·or
his testator intestate \'life 01' \v'ard 'under a license granted by any real estate, fof
,.
f 'b
,. .- -' f h'
h
.
I h
purposes of dls-'
court, by "utue 0 t e proVISIons 0 - t IS C apter, W let er such tribntion,
n
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CHAP. 112. executor, administrator or guardlan shall have heen appointed ill
this state .01' elsewhere, and wherever the husbanq may reside, the
surplus of the proceeds. of the sale, remaining on the final. settle:ment of the ,accounts of sllch proceeds,. shalf be considered,. as real
estate, and be disposed of amongst the. same persons, and in the
same proportions, as the real estate would have been; by tpe laws'
of this state,if it had been sold.
.
SECT. 33.
All th~se, who 'are next of kin, and heirs apparen.t
Presumptive
heirs of wards, or presumptive of the ward, shall be considereq as interested in th~
entitled to notice, M parties estate; ~nd may appear; as such, and ans\ver to the petition of any
interested.
guardian or,other person for the sale of his estate; an,d,wben Per3 MMS. 398.
sonal notice is required to b~ given, they shall be notified, as such.
'orcosts, when
SECT. 34.
If any person interested shall appear ai:Jd cibject to
of
thl': granti,ng b the grantincr of any license, pray"ed. for under the provisions of this
a lCeUSe]s 0 o. .
.
.
.
.•
jected to.
.chapter, and if It shall appear to the court, that either the petItIO!').,
]821,52,9 14. or the objection thereto, is unreasonable,' they maY,in. the~. discretion, award costs to.th8 party prevailing.
.
Re9nisites ofa
SECT. 35.
In case of an action,.i·elating to any estate sold ,under
vahd sale, ah
. .
fl'
h'
. . h' h an h'
gainst persons t e proVIsIOns 0 .• t liS ·c apter, III w IC
elr, or. ot h' er person
claiming under claiming under the deceased or the wife or her heirs in case of a
~&~M~
.
.
..
' .
'
.
&c.·
'. S9-le of her estate by her husband, or tbe ward or any person claim~ ~fcl.~·;~8~.
iug .undel; him, shall contes~ the va~id~~y of the sale,.it shall n~t be
aVOIded on. account of any llTegulanty ill the proceedings, proVided,
it·shall appear:
.
.
First. . Thatthe'license WaS granted by a court of competent
jurisdiction, and that the deed was duly executed and recorded;
Secondly. That the pe~'sonlicensed g;tye whatever bond was.
required in his case;
Thirdly. That he took the oath prescrib~d in section, stx:, of
this .chapter, if also required;
.
Fourthly. ' That ~le gave notice of the ti,me and place of sale,
.
.
as prescribed in this chapter;
Fifthly. That the premises were. sold in such . manner, and
within such term, as the license authorized, and are held by one,
who purchased them in good faith.
'..
.
Agaiust such M
. SECT. 36.
If the .validity of 'any such ,sale shall be drawn in
claim,a?versely question, . by· any person claiming ·adversely to the title of. the
to the title sold. d .
d.
..
" d '1
2 F:Urf.' 174.
ecease testator or lOtestate, ward, or WIfe aforesal. , or by a tIt,e,
5 PICk. 519.
not qerived thmilgh. him or her, the sale shall not be held void on·
apcount of any irregularity in. the proceedings; provided, it shall
appear that the li!!.ense was granted by a COlll;t of competent j~ris
diction, and that the deed \vas duly. executed and recorded~
SECT. 37.
If, in relation to such gale, there shall be anY1;leglect
Remedy on
hand, or otheJ- or misconduct in the proceedings of any. execiJtor, administrator or
. wise, to party
guardian, by which any person interested in the estate shall suffer
aggrieved by
misconduct of
the. person Ii-' damage, such aggrieved party Diay recover compensation therefor,
censed.
. ~ a suit o~ the probate bond, or. <?therwise, as the case may authQr5 Pick. 519.
Ize or reqUIre.
' .
Cert:un inter~
SECT. 38.
Whenever executors, administrators or. guardians,
ests 10 lauds
' d to se11 property hId·
. mortgage, or 1eVle
. d upon,
cluded
in the10- may b e. auth
orlze
e, III
construction of by execution, .as in the second specification in. the first section of
thiB chapter.
11'
' .ber, stan d·'mg. on any. 1an d 0 f
th'IS Chapter, or to setrees
an dtim
15 Maine, 207,
212...
9 Pick. 130.
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any minor, as ill the seventh, specification' in ,said section, aU' the ClifF. 112.
pr()visions in' tbis chapter, respecting the sale of real estate after
license obtained, which may be applicable to the case, shall be con'
strued, as including the same.

CHAPTER 1:0.3.
GENER,AL PROVISIONS, RESPECTING PROHATKBONDS; AND REMEDIES
,
ON THE: SAlvIE.
SECT. I'. 'When sureties are insufficient, SECT. 11. A creditor ofa solvent estate, &c.
jlldge to require new bonds.
or a legatee.
2, 3. Of applications by sureties to
12. Evidence required ofwidows, next
be discharged, after six years.
of kin, and residuary legatees. '
4., Suits to be brought in name of the
13,14, 15. OfjudgnHint, and proceedjudge, &c. in the supreme judicial
ings thereon.
court for same county. Sur viIIi. How execution to be awarded, for
not renderi~g an account.
vorship, &c.
17. For not returning inventory, or
5. As 'of right, by my pers()ns inter'ested;
,
other neglect or mismanagement.
6. Manner of inserting their names
18. Of suits ,by the judge, for, all con, in'the writ.,
cerned, and the incidents thereof.
7. Of costs in such cases.
19. Provisions of this chapte'r to be
Ii, Principal obligor may be made a
applied to, other probate bonds, as
defendant,' on motioO: of surety, if
well as of administrators.
'
~mitted.
20.. Sureties' discharged from future
9. How he may be summoned, aJ;ld
liabilities o,n bonds, on request of
the effect thereof.
the principal, stating" that, their
testimony is reqUITed in a case,
10. 'What evidence a creditor of an
wberein he is a party in his' offiinsolvent estate must produce.
Cial capacity.
.

I

SECTION
1. Whenever the sureties in any bond,. given to the When sure t'lea:
' .
judge of probate" shall be insufficient, the judge of probate, on the :u-e iiJ.s~fficie!'t,
petition of any person interest~d, and after notice'to the principal ~:~~~~d~:U\re
ill the bond, may requir,e a new bond to ,be given, with such sure- 1821,51, ~ 63.
fies as he shaUjudge sufficient.
"
SECT. 2.
Any ,surety, in a bond given to the judge of probate, Of applications
may, at any tirrie, after the expiration of six years from the date of by s,:,reties to
discharged
t h e bon,
I Ity, be
after
six years:
d on h ·IS app I"IcatJOn, be' d'ISC1large d 'fr.om aII responsl'b'l'
for'any subsequent breach of the cOJjdition of such bond, bU.t for no 1821,51,9 63.
prioi' breach; if the judge, on due notice to all persons interested,
shall thillk proper to discharge him: and the principal shall thereupon give a new bond~ with such ,sureties, as the judge shall approve.
SECT. 3.
In the cases specified in t11e prec~dillg sections, if the Same subject.
principal shall not give such new bond, within such time, as the 1821,51,9,63.
judge ~hall order, he shall be removed from his trust, and some
other person shall be appointed in his place.
SECT. 4.' All suits, brought upon a probate bond of .any kind, Suits to be
payable to anyjvdge of probate, shall be origillally commenced ill b}iligh.tinname
the supreme judicial. court, held. within and for the county, ill which &c. inJ~~:':me
the said J'udge of probate shall belong, in the name of said J'udge, Jji'udicial
court
or same coun.

